TOTAL HOURS = 120

FALL 2020-2021

1. CSC 1350 Intro CS1 For Majors
   Grade of "C" or better required BEFORE enrolling in next course in the sequence.

2. CSC 1351 Intro CS II for majors

3. CSC 3102 Adv Data Str

4. CSC 3380 OO Design

5. CSC 4330 Software Sys

6. CSC 4103 Op Sys

7. CSC 4101 Prog Lang

8. CSC 3200 Ethics in Computing

9. ENGL 1001 Comp I

10. MATH 1550 Calc I

11. MATH 1552 Calc II

12. MATH 2090 DE & Lin Alg

13. CSC 2259 Discrete Structures

14. CSC 2262 Num Methods

15. CSC 23501 Comp Org & Design

16. IE 3302 Statistics

17. I&E 3302 Statistics

18. BIOL Sequence I Requirement

19. Science Sequence I or II Lab

20. Science Sequence I or II Lab

21. Gen Ed Hum ENGL or HNRS 2000+

22. Gen Ed Humanity

23. ENGL 2000

24. Gen Ed Hum CMST See degree audit

25. Gen Ed Hum CMST See degree audit

26. CMST

27. Gen Ed Hum CMST See degree audit

28. Science Sequence II Requirement

29. Science Sequence II Requirement

30. Science Sequence II Requirement

31. Science Sequence II Requirement

32. Tech Elective A

33. Tech Elective A or B

34. Tech Elective A

35. Tech Elective A or B

36. Tech Elective A

37. Tech Elective A or B

38. Tech Elective A

39. Tech Elective A or B

40. Tech Elective A

41. Tech Elective A or B

42. Tech Elective A

43. Tech Elective A or B

44. Tech Elective A

45. Tech Elective A or B

46. Tech Elective A

47. Tech Elective A or B

48. Tech Elective A

49. Tech Elective A or B

50. Tech Elective A

51. Tech Elective A or B

52. Tech Elective A

53. Tech Elective A or B

54. Tech Elective A

55. Tech Elective A or B

56. Tech Elective A

57. Tech Elective A or B

58. Tech Elective A

59. Tech Elective A or B

60. Tech Elective A

61. Tech Elective A or B

62. Tech Elective A

63. Tech Elective A or B

64. Tech Elective A

65. Tech Elective A or B

66. Tech Elective A

67. Tech Elective A or B

68. Tech Elective A

69. Tech Elective A or B

70. Tech Elective A

71. Tech Elective A or B

72. Tech Elective A

73. Tech Elective A or B

74. Tech Elective A

75. Tech Elective A or B

76. Tech Elective A

77. Tech Elective A or B

78. Tech Elective A

79. Tech Elective A or B

80. Tech Elective A

81. Tech Elective A or B

82. Tech Elective A

83. Tech Elective A or B

84. Tech Elective A

85. Tech Elective A or B

86. Tech Elective A

87. Tech Elective A or B

88. Tech Elective A

89. Tech Elective A or B

90. Tech Elective A

91. Tech Elective A or B

92. Tech Elective A

93. Tech Elective A or B

94. Tech Elective A

95. Tech Elective A or B

96. Tech Elective A

97. Tech Elective A or B

98. Tech Elective A

99. Tech Elective A or B

100. Tech Elective A

101. Tech Elective A or B

102. Tech Elective A

103. Tech Elective A or B

104. Tech Elective A

105. Tech Elective A or B

106. Tech Elective A

107. Tech Elective A or B

108. Tech Elective A

109. Tech Elective A or B

110. Tech Elective A

111. Tech Elective A or B

112. Tech Elective A

113. Tech Elective A or B

114. Tech Elective A

115. Tech Elective A or B

116. Tech Elective A

117. Tech Elective A or B

118. Tech Elective A

119. Tech Elective A or B

120. Tech Elective A

FLOWCHART LEGEND

Credit required
Credit or registration required
Two hours of science lab is required and must be with the science sequence chosen

* See CSC & E Division for approved list and substitutions; in general,
  Group A: STEM++ 2000 level and above;
  Group B: AVATAR DM Art-track electives

** See Coordinator for 2nd Discipline Restricted Option approval form

SECOND DISCIPLINE CONCENTRATION (15 HRS)

OFFICE: 3325 Patrick F. Taylor Hall

2/10/2020